KittyAds.com Escort Ad ID: 474321
Escort - Busty brunette ! FACETIME VERIFY
Are you craving the touch of a young beautiful woman like myself? Call me and I will show
you the time of your life. I promise you will be happy you choose me. With my small petite
frame and tiny waist am sure your would love every curve of my body. I have a great
sense of humor, as well as passionate,sensual and extremely seductive. When we meet, I
like to offer no rush sessions and take my time in providing you with the perfect
companionship. I offer a upscale discreet incall and outcall. We can meet for an hour, an
entire evening or a romantic weekend. Either way your time will be well spent.Please no
low ballers/blocked calls/ or African American men under 40SCREENING IS
MANDATORY Deposit via ZELLE required for outcalls NO exceptions26 years old,
Hispanic, 5' 1'', 105lbs, Brown Eyes, Black Hair, Tiny, D Cup, Bald Kitty - Available To:
Women - Fetish: Dominant - Incall: $ 185.00 /half hour, $ 260.00 /hour , $ 500.00 /2 hours
- Outcall: $ 285.00 /half hour, $ 360.00 /hour , $ 700.00 /2 hours
Listed in: US Escorts / Michigan Escorts / Detroit Metro Escorts /
Related Info: 2167069827 3139428347 2677771077 5866105862 7348334683
2486886257 3137772377 2485551212 8578910252 5866105862 melanierosa4793 bstarr
kendallkurves8932 stacyhummer090821651 queenkennedy3237 gabbycakes
polishprincess2759 kasey4999 hazel21 dreammarie theplumpone7864 caycee128139
passionfruit7263 bstarr mandee1673 honeyyy1443 theplumpone7864 honeyyy1443
isabellafontez2588 tinymissy8007 stacy26471396 stacyhummer028035478 caycee128139
maria4376 mscream1010 diamond8670 mzredd8731 bbcfrompontiac3580
isabellafontez4926 wanna Upscale stay serve party 3137537538 services matter treat
Petite legal connected body contacted 247 128525 please CALLING then openminded
personal modeling love girlfriend what show sweet thing Gentlemen adults from play
guaranteed sweet time girlfriend time I ready Call warm gentleman please complimented
beauty years side here supple body
Related Ads: BEST OF THE BEST 36DD ASIAN MADEL NEW HERE Escort Catch me
while You can Escort

